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THT| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

()reenville County. ,Io -,\I,I. WHOM THESE PRF]SENTS MAY CONCERN

l,

SI]ND GREETING

\\'HIJREAS,

in and by..... .......certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presents.-.......-.-.......-...-

wel, ad truly ind.Dted to GREENVILI,Ii BUll.l)|5*G AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, e cor!'or.tio!, incorporat.d uder th. laws oI ih. Slate of Sooth C.rolin4 in

the t'ull aud just sum of............

...... -....,DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before the date when thc...-.,- .................series of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LoAN ASSOCIATIoN sh.ll rracl, maturitx with ini.r$t thcr@n from d.t it the rate of eight pcr c.nt. p.r etru6, payabt. we.kly on or betore

Saturday night of each and every week until paid irr full ; and if........- .fail to pay said interest or
lo cohply ir all r6r,ectr with the Constitutio and By-Laws oi said A$diation, fo! rh. spacc of thirry days, rhen 3.id debt 3h.tl btome inm.diatety du. and payabrc,

together with all interest, 6ncs and expcr3es, and .11 rounts advaN€d by the sid Assciation on rhe wirhin dcsc.ib.d DroDerry. by way of taxcs or irsurece, rh.
s:m. tD b. dd€d to th. arcutrt due on said notc alld to bc @ll.ctihle .s part thcrcof, togethcr with d attorn.y's f.. of tt Dtr cflt if th. lame be pl.ed if, the hands

of an attorney lor collection, or iI said debt, or any part thereoi [e coll.cted by a! attorney, or leg.l rroc€edi,gs of any kind (all oI which is $curcd under thh
ntortsasc), as in and by the e.id notc, rcfe.etrcc b.ins hcreunto had, will oor. fully a!pc.r.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..........

n, cotrsidc.ntiotr of the said d.bt and sum ol md€y .tor.eaid, .nd for thc bctt.r s€curins the layment rher€of to thc a.id GREENVII.LE BUILDING AND LOAN

the said

in h.nd weu and kuly paid by thc said GREENVILLE IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and b.for. the sigtrins of th.sc nre3cnts, the .rccipt wh.reo( i3

h.r.by acknowledsed, haae Granted, B.rgained, Sold and Rclcascd, and by th€!. pr$ents do Crant, Barsain, Scll aud Rel.ase unro the said GREENVTLLE BUII,D-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.. ..


